VAPA COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE MEETINGS
2019-20

Purpose
Convene to discuss education topics around visual arts, media arts, dance, music, and theater in preschool to high school and beyond.

Highlights
State and federal VAPA updates, local and regional networking, curriculum/systems support for VAPA and arts integration, collective impact dialogue to shift arts education in Santa Clara County schools.

DATES
SEPTEMBER 16, 2019
NOVEMBER 18, 2019
JANUARY 27, 2020
MARCH 23, 2020
JUNE 1, 2020

FOR MORE UP-TO-DATE INFORMATION PLEASE CHECK THE ARTSPIRATION WEBSITE.

Time
1:00 – 3:00 pm

Location
Educator Resource Center (ERC), Classroom 3
Santa Clara County
Office of Education

Audience
Administrators, TOSAs, VAPA Coordinators, Parents, Student Leaders, Artists, Community Advocates, Teaching Artists, and Business Partners

Grade Levels
Preschool - 12

Contact
Esther Chong
408-453-6959
esther_chong@sccoe.org

Registration